**Direction**

**From Bangkok**
Use the Changwattana Express way and take right the exit for Bang-Pa-In. When you drive down you will see sign Ayutthaya-Bang-Pa-Han turn left 500 meters, where you will see Rachakram Golf Club sign and Bang-Pa-In Oil Storane sign turn left again. Drive straight 4 kms and turn right into the course entrance.

**From Bang-Bua-Thong**
Drive Bang-Bua-Thong east ring road drive straight to Ayuttaya. Cross over a Chao-Praya river bridge. Where you will see a Bangsai Royal Folk sign, then turn left. From Bangsai Royal Folk drive straight 2 kms. Turn right 800 meters and turn left into the course entrance.

Please call the course at (035) 367060-61, 084-388-4592, or 081-929-4530 if you have trouble finding the course.